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Context

Alliance Medical reports annually on the gender pay gap in the organisation. The gender pay gap is defined

as the differences in the average earnings of men and women over a standard time period, regardless of

their role seniority.

Alliance Medical’s workforce consists of significantly more females than males. This profile reflects industry

trends for Allied Health Professionals and administrative staff within the health sector. Our gender pay gap

results should be considered in the context of this distribution as the predominance of females to males has

a significant influence on our overall gender pay gaps.

Quartile Pay

Bands

NHS Total

Staff

AML Total

Staff

AML

Lower

Quartile

AML Lower

Middle

Quartile

AML Upper

Middle

Quartile

AML Upper

Quartile

Male 23% 36% 12% 36% 45% 50%

Female 77% 64% 88% 64% 55% 50%

Gender Pay Reporting

The following results, in line with mandatory requirements, have been calculated as at April 2020.

Gender Pay Statistics
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Mean gender pay gap 20

%

Median gender pay gap 26

%

Mean bonus pay gap 34

%

Median bonus pay gap 0%

Proportion male receiving bonus 21

%

Proportion female receiving

bonus

13

%

Key Findings:  Bonus Pay Gaps

Mean and median bonus gender pay gaps have reduced significantly since 2019; by 21% and 11%

respectively. This has been addressed by two factors:

1 – Equal representation of Males and Females in the senior roles in the organisation who participate in a

structured bonus remuneration scheme.

2 – The introduction of two performance related bonus schemes in the organisation which are governed

under a formal framework which supports equity and fairness for all participants.

The gap in proportionate access to a bonus scheme remains as the workforce is predominantly female who

undertake roles in the Lower and Lower Middle Quartile pay ranges, where performance is not typically

recognised through incentive schemes.

Key Findings: Pay Parity

Whilst a Gender Pay Gap remains when looking at the total workforce, analysis of pay parity for key role

categories demonstrates that our pay policies support equity for males and females for equivalent roles.
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Objectives

Alliance Medical will continue to further understand and address the Gender Pay Gap through:

● Structured governance of remuneration policy

● Providing flexible working opportunities for employees at all levels within the organisation including

the promotion of shared parental leave.

● Introducing a succession planning framework for management and senior roles.

● Providing access to mentoring, training and development opportunities to encourage and promote

career progression. For example, access to external qualifications or individual coaching plans and

Return to Practice schemes.

Statement

I confirm that Alliance Medical Limited is committed to the principle of gender pay equality and has

prepared its 2019 gender pay gap results in line with mandatory requirements.

Georgina Hayes

HR Director
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